
rioME MATTERS
.-IJtresetta Da eaaerrr.—lt has longbeen known
to the pollee that there were a largo number of
Male girls from the ages of eix tci,tixteea, reg-
ularly engaged in this'eity in an Organit'e4 eys-
tein ofplunder, bat although frequentlydetected,
t6Usyout6 of the unfortunate little creatures

-.'prevented those from whom !they pilfered from
laying any. informatiOn .against them, so that
they intarinbly. escaped. -Gathering boldneaa

I from continued impanity, they have of late, eon-
aiderablY-.exterided the ap.ere of their operations,
and carried on their depredations on a larger
scale, no that it was ittlast-Weeesaary for Boma
of our eititrui to call tot' the interposition of the
police. •.. • •

On Tuesday two little kirls, who wore detect-
ed in the act of stealing were arrested and con-
♦oyed to the wntch house where they outdo con-
fessions which yesterday led to thearrestor fire
more. A house in Allegheny,' where the goods
which they bad stolen were deposited, was
searched, and it was found to contain a miscel-
.'aneous rusisfriMent of articles of different kinds
taken trent dneiling houses which they had gen-
orally entered coder pretence of begging. A
quaatityLof wettiiog appord'of Tar ions &scrip-
Mons and other articles were discovered, some

• of lititch have been already recognized, and rem-
bored to their .restrive owners,. and others

; remain, at the 'Mayor's 011ie° for' Adeptifiee-
, 'tion.

The unfortunate children, the youngest of
whom wev between ecren and eight yeare old,
wept bittesrly, end seemed much effected by the
diegrarcfol pnaiti4n to which they were planed,
'but it ir, we reOt to say, very much to be
feared that young es they are, they are harden-

' id in crime,

They are • generally children of parents of
intemperate tattle, iind•commenced their career
by beggary, whic.h, too generally, leads them on
framlisgraceto crhhe, Afrer'an. 'examination

Guthrie,Mayor uthrii, the fouryoung were
inscharged; awl coo admitted to hell. Two of
the oldest, witraainamee ire 'suppress hoping that
- they will 'yet amend, were sinamittett;tn prison,
and will probably be lent to‘the Howe ofRefuge,

• etolen property Having been found in their pos-

Two of these nnforttmates reside in liirming-

iiminittat thei'dint,:2 in the upper Wards, and
apein Allegliony. Na one can form an adequate
idea of tho amount-4f inoral pollution spread
thritigh the youthful port,r ion of the community
by rheso poor children, and the artful
who lure them or_tr ojeririae, Mit.,who have, as
yet, escaped niatipt,cf jostle°.

We think • that-the eharitable owe it to them-
solves, an well as the community„.wh ;is impor-
toiled liy children :for alms, to inquire into the
condition of their parerits, and if they die-
coveje any circumstance, which they deem sim-
pletons, it is theirduty at once to infernvthe

Paeocmnitios or me PORKONIANS.. —A .large
limber of Cerkonians took passage on beard of
the Steamer Diurnal ye'rterJay, for Staub.-
vile, but were not permitted tocarry nom or

.winthitnitionon board. i
Anotherlarge division :unable we pregame, to

obtain pa:silage, eines they would notconsent to
their arena behind,i crossed the Motionga-

; ifela bridge, determineditn march on tenet° the
' "sent of war." The lenTere halted their ;forces

below Jones.'. Ferry, anda "council-of weti°' was
held, which renulted,iti their continuing their
march oat the Stenbentille road: Soreral tele-

, graphic despatches hat.i, been sent off announc-
,--ing the defmrteixii of the intended rioters, and it

iaprepable that the citizens of.S.tenbenrille will
be prepand,to meet tliem; and frustrate_ their

,

• unlawful IVA, Pt?Otali thes attempt to tarry

theki into execution. •••

:The ensmithsand iintle'rs hara reaped a rich
harvest linen *ridgy uslur'sgnus, pistole,andhotrie
kniieo haring been saki than ever before in the
same space of time ibis city, not even excel,
ling this occasinn niien a large number of young
men from this County, left Pittsburgh for Cali-
fornia.

Layme.--Sinco the Abate was written, we
ham "Oat two Catholic priests Cillowed the

periccictici nanny offit:11113 1[ 11r Ir.
beiidon theirfoolish and culpable exprditioni

•Sr TvizanArn.,—lnformation was riceiredby
taletiapt last night, that the police had SS-elid-
ed the Diurrial on- hevarrival at Steubenville,
but no none of tho Corkoniatm were armed, they
wirre, permitted to laud. We lea= farther that
• Catholic prima has gone down, for the pur-
pose of endeavoring to pacify the rioters. .

PIRC—MYETZRIOPS URA/IL—The basso of a
colored urea, mated Jackson, who resides on
tilety's Run, itBilps Township, in this County,
erne liscorered to be on fire, on Monday, and
the neighborsat once hastened to the spot. The
housevtas a log,. one, and when. the door was
forced open, it was found that the whole interi-
or was so wrapped in teasesas to render en-
trance impossible. The dead body of Mrs.

Jackson was seen extended upon the floor, very
ranch scorched, and it was shottly reduced to

ashes. •

Her husbanti was not, it is mid, at home et
the time the themes brolte out, and their origin
together with the cause which led to Mrs.
eoqu death, is consequently a mystery.

Martiongsr EPISCOPAL meeting
-ofthe midOmemberaof South CominoU.Station,

Allegheny City, was held. t.n Tuesday evening,
February 10th, ie purstutnee of dee notice" giv-

• en, for the purpose of tubing into cowsideration
stepject.of a Lay Representation in the

- councils of the Church.
John Parket.Wll9 called the Chair, and J. W.

'appointed Secretary,
The following resolutions were unanimously

adopted:
' •1. Roselle& That_we tire infavor of Lay Re-
. presentation in the General Annual Conferences

of theAL E. 'Church.
2. Ites;lved, That -we-approve of the contem-

.-plited Convention tohe bald to the city of Phil:
Iphia °rah° 33 of March in view of the abole

object:
• '3. R4solved, That we not only disclaim but
..iillapprole of any interference with the prero-

.:, '_gatives of the Eplecopacy, belleving • they sire
.weetissaiyie a healthy and sigenius nction of the

it itinerant system which wrt 4tem the beat plan
--evOr 'adapted to spread "ftißliness over these
Linde.;

4.llleindred, Thatour deleiates be instructed
to advoiate and advance as mush as possible

1, the foregoing views in the convention. •
. Ittiolvrd, That-the proceedings of this meet-

t: ing be published-in the Pittsburgh. Christian
E Advocate and Journal.

. Delegates Electid-.4. W. F. White, L. N.
White, John McGill, Jelin Parker,Samuel Gray,

1,11. Dr. Collin.
PAUSES.'

J. W. F. White, Scm't3'- Ch're

s DISTRICT COURT.
Wednesday, February 11th.

Deface the Honorable D. W. Williams.
The jury in the ease of Robert McClinton ye.

• the Ghia and Pennsylvania Railroad, .hronghtIn verdict of onehundred and fourteen dollars
for thePlaintiff.

Daniel 'Hall vs. G. and.J. H. Stine:Merger.-
No. 216, April Term 10.51, List No. -32.1... Black
and Waihingtan- for • piniatiff, A. in- /401111/1,

for defendants. _

t Theplaintiff'is o. boiler, and was engaged by the
- Messrs. -Shoenberger„ ingather witha number
of others, tofill, the places of the workmen who
struck for higherwages during what are known

I as the -.Puddler and Boiler Riots," more than n
year ago. lie alleges that the defendants en-
gaged togive him steady-work during a year,

+ andahat daring that year, ho wall idle eighty-
(hay!, there being nothingfor him todo, and

abeaeupon be brings -his action for breach of
contract. Case not concluded. -

•'• Before the Ifonorable Weitei. Forward.
.I. • The case of Nary Irwin and Sarah Richard-

son es. Joseph D. Todd. on action of'lloctmcntreported in ye!derdny's Gazette,. was continued,
And the jAryAediressed by Memos. Sawyerand
Shales for plaintiffs, and'Eyeier and Dunlop for
defendant.. Ills honor,lJudge Froward, will

- deflects hie charge this morning. -

0163 AND PESWITLYAVIA. 11'AILII0A13.—The
number of passengers carried over this rood,r. last week amounted to2,317.

. .
: • nuovstano.--jarnes DamosOrbo nttempted

•• . ' tectomont ittictile in tho countyjolt, an Mnn--4~! ' -. day in now.ont of -all dottier.
. .

POLICE! lirsjarsq.—No police business of the
slightest imp:alma leas transacted at any n the

act) to 417. r -
, -- 1

HIGHLY INTEIELESTOTRIAL.
We give-below the substaneo of the testimony,

the arguments of .the counsel, andtht decision
'of his honor, Judge Irwin, of the United States
District Court, in the case of the United States
es.,J-1. Chapman, indicted for robbing the
mail.

It-'was proved that after defendant's arrest,
promises of favor were held outhy high Con-
stable Hague, and under these the prisoner con-
fessed. tie was detained forty-four hours in
the watch house, and being brought before the
'Mayor, his examination was taken in wiling, un-
der the statute of Philip and Mary, and duly
eigned. The alayorAnew nothing of the pre-
vious confession to Itagno, and gave to the
prisoner uo more than the visual caution, which
was not to answer any questions unless he
pleased, telling him ales that he was atot bound
to criminate himself.

The examination was offered by the District
Attorney, J. B. Buettner, Esq., and objected to
by 8. 1V: Black, Esq., counsel for the prisoner.

A loog and interesting argument followed.
Mr. Black statrl the general role in regard

toadmitting confessions inevidence. Every spe-
dee of confession to be admissable must be vol-
untary 'end. free: Any'promise of favor, any
threat or undue terror, .oprenting on the mind,
is sufficient to exclude the testimony.

Arc bold'i Crim. Pleading, 117: 1-Ilale, 2 35:
2 Rost a f. C., 050: 1 Philip'son Ileidenee,';lo4;
2 Bta •le, 27:: 2 Russell on Crimes, 645: (linen
so. Beane% 1, Con. and Marsh, 584.

The rule, said the counsel, is Inflexibleand
the confession must come from a free and 'wil-
ling mind, else lb. Court is hound to reject it.
And if it appears that any improper impressiOn
has been made upon the prisoner's mind by ei-
ther magistrate or gonstable It must be entirely
effaced before a iiiihrequent confession can be '
received. if iudtictnent a 'hare been held out,
and confession obtained within a reasonable
time before the official Examination, the atten-
tion of the prisoner Must lie -called to his prior
confession and then explicit Warning westbe giv-
en not to rely onany espentelfavor. The loose
and geers' caution ttnot to criminate himself'
is far-frain sufficient Inducements being once
held-out and confessions procured, the burden
of proof is on the prosecution toshow that they
have been entirely 'removed, and that perfect
freedom prevails in the mind.. The presump•
tion of law is that the influence still remains •

until by clear and satisfactory peoof it is shown
that every vestige in removed --and the mind
again set free. The proof, whether positive or
circumstantial, must be ample end satisfactory.

2 East's P. C.. 08-0: Archibold's Crim Law,
118-19: 2 etarkie,27: State, vs Roberts, Ist De-
vereaux(North Carolina) 259: Peter s-s. State,:
4 lensedes and March (Min.) 31 : Commonwealth-',
vs.:Knepp : 9, Pickering, 507: Queen vs. new- '
itt 1. Cent and Marsh, MG, I Phillips and
Amos on Evidence, 430.

..

' It was contended by .111.-Divirtzer, isq. 'U.
S. Distriot lAtterney, that although the cols-
siert made en the fitSt instance to the officer who
made the arrest had been induced ls' promises
of favor, and was therefore inadmisoable inevi-
dence against him; still the subsequent state-
ment mode before the Mayor, after the defend-
ant had been duly cautioned not to criminate
himself, was not liable to the name objection,
and shOuld therefore he admitted—that the In-
flumtce of the motives proved to have been of-
fered, could not be supposed to continue after
the subsequent warning of the Mayor,and "that
where an inducement - has been held out by an
officer or a prosecutor, but the prisoner is sub,
sequently warned by the magistrate that what
he may say will be evidence against himself, or
thata atinfessioniwill be of no benefit to him,or he
I. simply ottoeioord not to ray `oust Ming opine(
homed" his' confession afterwards made will be
reeeivedas a voluntary confession."

The following authorities were referred to in
support of the position assumed. •

Ist. Greenleaf on Ev, p. 207. Rex vs. Howes,
Gth C and P, 404.. Rix vs. Richards, sth C and
P. 318, Nute:st ewe. 2d Remelt on Crimes; 618.
Joy on the admissibility of cotifelisßme, 27,.28,
69, and 75. Rex vs.' Bryan. debits' ;C C, 157.
Rex vs. Cooper, sth C and I', 535. Com. ea.
Harman, 4th Barr, 209 Cam. vs. Dillon:",fth
Dallas, 114. Peter TS: the State, 4th Sated.
and Marsh, 31.

Mr. Black, in reply, said,there was no relia-
ble authortiy which justified the optnintt that a
simple caution by the magistrate t• not tosay
anythingagainst himself' was sufficient when e
previous confeeden.bad been Unduly extracted.If we we were-without decisions, reason and
principle would reject a-rule so loose and in,-
cure. If a prisoner has confessed, as in this
case, under a promise and hope of advantage.
the Caution 'not tosay anythingagainst himself .
would induce him to repeat the confession, be-
cause he already believed that this course would .
help and not bunhim. •

It is venturing very far to say that is ruN. 1
laid-down by Greenleaf is not sound, not sup-
ported by authority. Nevertheless "I am prey!.
Seeded it Is, the case here, and the reference

-which-the 'maned gentlemen, :.Co reprosent. ,
the'grtreennient has Made, is not low. To sup.:
tort ?his position, Mr. Greenlee( refers to the
Ring vs. Howes O. C. G P. 401, and the King vs
Richards, S. C, AP., 318.

iThese eases t viol tly do notsupport but they
overturnhis dactyl' •

1 the •King vs. •I was, the magistrate stated
that be told the prisoner "the need not nay any-
thin before him unless he pleased " But it
see s Chief Justice Lowliest was not-satisfied
with this, foe he question.] him farther, and
when the magistrate said he had lob' him •• hit
forljiMqn woulddo Sim 174goad, hot he mould ,he
ettinntifted to piton to tote - his trial," thenand not
till then did he admit the testimony.

Surely this does not leek es if a simple cau-
tion not to say anything against himself was
considered enough. Does it rather look as
if the prisoner'sattention must be sailed to his
previous confession and explicit warningbe el,
-en not to rely on any expected or prottised
favor .!

The case of the King 13. lane nicharde Inno
Wise supports the rule contended for, but by
strong implication conflicts with it ;Mr. Justice
Bosanquet refoosd to admit the staiement until
it clearryappeated 'the inducement to confess
bad come to an end and the previettelhreot
conld not possibly have influenced her mind be-
fore the magistrate. .

The case of the Kings* Bryan, Jehlis' drown
cases, 157, quoted by Mr. Greenleaf, it is suffi-
cient to say IS net authority in this Court. But
even it only seems to sustain the view taken.

For no confession wan made to any ono hoe.
,O 7 autherity„ until the prleoner's statement was
made to Mr. Barry, tho:Magietrate. Mr. O'-
Flaherty, the Priest, presented the only temp-
tations whichwere offerid, and he is pot such operson as the law centemplotes, who eoald hold
out inducements euffieient to exclude a subse-
quent confession.

Bat, Bir, in-other cases,'English Judges of
acknowledged eminence and authority have de-
clared the law to be precisely as I have elated.

Mr. BaronGstrney,_in the King vs Green and
others, &C. & I'. 312, use° this strooglanguage.
"A prisoner onght to be Old that his confession
will not operate at all In his favor, and that
be must not expect any favor because be makes
a confession; and that if any one bad told him
that it will be better for him toconfess or worse
for him If be doei not, he must pay no attention
to it. And thaaany thing he eays to criminate
himself will be need se evidence against him in
his trial."

And in the Queen vs Arnold, f 3 C. & P. 521,
Chief Justice Denman states what he conceives
10be the proper counts of proceeding. "Apris-
onenis not to be entrapped Into molting any
statement; but when a prisoner is willing to

make a statement; it is the duty of magistrates
to receive it;' nt magistrates before they do es
4ught entirely, to get rid of anyimpreseion dust
,may have twforchbeen made on the' prisoner's
mind, that the efatement may be used for his
own benefit, and the prisoner ought also tone
told that what he thinks fit tosay will be taken
down, and may'be, need, againet him on his
trial

It will he remembered that this is the some
Chief JoeticaDenman whole quoted In "Green-
leaf' as authority for the role that a simple

•caution by the Illsgistrate to the priioner "not

to say anyaing Saninit hintylf," is sufficient le

make hie confedsion a voluntary confession in
the judgment of the late, end worthyto be re-
ceived in evident°.The case on 0 Com. vs. Dillon, in 4th Dol-

lar, 110, proves nothing spans; as; because it
seems that all Importunities ;and threats were
resisted by the prisoner, and be made no con-
fession until he wan brought bcfdre the Mayor,
and then,. according- to the. language of the
Court, It was"freely made and openlyreceived."

Thecorinsel has referred to the Commonwealth
Florraor, 4 Barr. 270. Thitleose, I think,

helped him less, l possible, than Cl and 6 Car-
ringtonand Payne. Chief Justice Gibson does

gpr'elsYaiwonhsa,warningihne.g'isdo'suellitiseanyt tothere,
rem o ve

A.
Sect

say here,, that the presence of the constable
as -well as the "continuance of the dame es:coati
which Surrounded the prisoner at the first con-
fessedly Imadmisenblemonfeesion, was calculated
to produce on the mind of the prisoner the same
influence at the hatter period thatexieted at the
first." •

Within forty-forte hours of the first confessitor.
eo unduly obtained, in the came building and
under the same roof, and the same dark scenery
eurrounding him, with-liegue, who had tempted'
and beguiled hire, still athis elbow, like a jug-
gling devil, who can say the second Statement
of the prisoner was free?

lima Judge Irwin delivered the following

learned opinion against theadmissibility of the
confession..

We the confession in the first instance mule
by the prieoner, to the co -salable who arroatnd
Lim, was obtained by inducements whiah are
excluded by low, ttud could 'not be received in
evidence the question remains whether the

'Mae 04r:fusions subsequentlymade, and taken
in =Weiby the ddiyor ofthaelky, Ajpied by,

the prisoner, baring previously been cautioned
not tocriminate himself, 'should be permitted to
go the jury.

It appears that the prisoner was arrested on
the 10th of December last, between 9 arta 10
o'clock in the morning, and token td the May-
or's office in this city. About tiro hairs after-
wards, from inducements held not tohim by the
constable-who arrested him, he made a full
confession of his guilt to that officer. He was
afterwards removed to another part of the build-
ing. and there confided for forty-two hours, and
from thence again taken to the Mayor's office,
either by officer Hague, who arrested hips, or
some other constable. Here, the Mayor, not
having been informed of his previous contra-
eion, examined the prisoner and received his
confession an above mentioned. Duringthis ex-
amination, nonmetals, Hogue passed , oevend
times into and out of theoffice.

NOTICES, Sal
Notice.

AVING cold out my Book and Periodical
store to W. A. OILI.ANYENNEY A CO.. I doe,

Y kw:o=mnd thenew Arm to my It node eel! tuslont•
V ' . C. NAILHad the Mayor been apprised of the previous

confeealoN.it, would have been his duly to have
told the pjisoner, previous to his examination,
in addition to the usual caution, that the prom-
lose made liy the. constable were delusive, sod
unauthorized; and to make him clearly under-
stand thatr any thing he was about to confess,
must lint tie with the` hope or expectation of
having the eilightest favor shown to him in case
of conviction,',. Withoutleith informationto the
prisoner, may it not be a rational conclusion,
that the confession which followed was made
uoderi the influence of the pr mien which had
preceded mad induced the previous confession?

llt is immaterial what length of time may have
elapsedletweett the two cotifessions; Ifthere had
been no change in the eirc-umstanZcs or situa-
tion of the prisoner. Had he been at liberty,
among friends, with opportunity for adviceauct
reflection, a voluntary confession afterwards
made would probably not be liable to legal ob-
jection; hut after some holm of close confine-
ment, ho wan taken to the room in which he
made his first confession, and under the eye of.
the police officer to whom it wan mode, ho re-
pests to the Mayor all he hs&conkseed to the
pollee officer, without any knowledge by the
Mayor of that confession, nod without any ref-
erence to it. Beforesuch confession can be receiv-
ed iu evidence, yhe, Court moot he convinced
that the mind of the prisoner was entirely free
from the undue influenceunder which be made
his first confession. lint the circumstances at
this case afford no room for such conclusion; on
the contrary, they leave etroug reason to infer
that the last examination was but intended to
put in due form of lair the first confession, and
that the promise. of favor continued as first
made. This conclusf6o may be repelled by evi-

Alence oh the part of the prosecution; but inthe
"uNtience of such evidence, the legal presumption
is that the influence which induced the conies-
siou to Hague, continued when it was made to

;:tbe Mayor. The paper offered in evidence rum-
,porting to be the confession of the prisoner be-
fwe the Mayor, must therefore he rejected.

Norther evidence appearing against Mm , the
juryacquitted the prisirer.

The undersigned have asiweiated in per-
Jhasime lb. entire Periodical Slink of W. C. WAId, hie.ac Prourth sioet,which will he eendneted as above, under
the Ana of W. A. tiILIOCNVI:NNIKY A Co. Th tremor
Ouch will he increased le every artirle leelouni nlonineon. Publie pat/GUM, la wileited andwill In thank.

reer•ive4. W. A. OILDIKNYIS. NNW'.
. CO.

14. 11. ACO. will rti :Illr MlNEß uulinue rrlr at
theirall eland. No. XIthnithrieldel. I Gtell.

• -

Co-Partnership.

eIOSIIUA•REIODES has this day emaciated
with him in theCracker businees JAIIKSD. 1111111.

'. The Luelnees will hereafter be roullueied under Illu
namesfirm and etyle or RHODES A 3111111611. at the
DLIQU 148,1 tIIIACKICIt11AK 'l% Noe. INIand WI Front
rtreet. .108111 l A NIIIIIIILN

ii.2113m JA3lEti D. Velt!illeil.
Thasolution.

TILE PARTNEICSIIIP between the Ruh-
reribere. under the moue “Alexander Ilar:.l.laa
!red by mutual eon bunt on the tilleeuth Th•

buelneggor the Or= •ill, :mt.lollv, by.TVbh.erpia..9,:fis:uly.i.'slV:Zer t'. ettett!.":rlsOrVe 'nll who ILow theruneires ta Le in
deldodIn the late film are nvarnted torahandmake Purmrul. lo rellrinK from loollkorm •e hake vlrwsure in re.
commending to the putronnue or ourcustom... nod Ihe

I.publieg.nerully. our interoreoro, lIATIQI a HAWORTH,Philedelphis, whowill eoullour lb. Dry tionlo
lane.al our nit etaud. JOIIN ALYNAN

Piltnburuh.Jaw 00. 1452.—1i.11:1

ALEXT BATES and JOHN HAWORTH
did, no thetooth day of January. 11,51. n o!, Into

rortinorship nodal thefirm of li•Tiis •

tokuhihelr aloud,n,nwhr nllttotrn..7ltr.I rralt:taft d..
when. they Intend kovidug • and e Noire .lock of
V•kte, sod Ntaplo tloods, which theyey will oal••oddi
prob. ion cud.. to wi:drb they rt•peetfully Ineltetthe
tentioo of 11.coxioraer• of 1.14. bar Orin and the public
•.•to•rally. .)11.14XANDrat 11 0100.

JOHN
ritt.thorah.JanwarT. _

j011 N ATWELL haa this day been admit
01.1 a part., In Ow holm. el

BAO ALEV, IVOODW AlinA 1,14,
mil alarket

Anal Vill. EAUALEV A CO..
ia and Wn.l rah.Plll.4.orab. tat January, 1V,2.- - -

1101. H.INOW•II,. turn SUM.—
47711.1.1.Ilk A 0 ALEY, WOOD & Co., IV/lok-t, mulu Unarm Nu.221 Idartut st,

R. B. nueuur..SPLtYntn Paorcarr roe HALE.—We refer the
reader to the advetisement of John and N. C.
Carl. The property they oiler for sale is very
dssirsble indeed, on the Railroad, and near the
tieurishing townof Slassilloo, on the Ohio Canal.

BAGA_LNY & CO., Wholesale - Oro.
V H. Nov. I and MI Woodgr.!, Pituburich.

Partnership Notice.
lIAVE this day associateti with me Tuba.r 17II 41101....1 theAcme, of the Pro 0., ltaniu ttallmrl

Co. rlll 1r h.rmflyr roudueleJ ualerlb..trlenfVurode
=Mg=Tee Lori. FOUND —We are glad to learndbat

the parenti of the lost children, tto kindly ta-
ken care of by Constable Montgomery, of Alle-
.gheny city, hare recovered and taken them.
home.

Lii=l

10VODE & GRAHAM, Agentsif Pena&
Milrns.l AM7I2P2 nf emu tima Warn. ,esnal

Nunn. PatAtursrh. PR. 11110

8.101.15 Aeciner.—:.A wan wttove awe we
did not leath,-fell down the hatchway of the
steamer Abi2, NA Boyd, on Tuesday, and was
so severely injured, that he is nol•expected to
survive. He was carried home. A passenger
also fell down, but encaped with a few bruises.

Since ,the since was written. we 'trim that
the mime of the sufferer is Hugh McElroy, and
that he is a worthy, induAtrious draymen, with
a large family. trot faint hopes of- his re-
covery. were, when'swe law heard from him,
entertained. •

T• II K CONNECTION between the oun,eri-
Mrs op 1.1.“Ae. A. CV tAINIZT&Iti •11: ow

Asia. of th• Erm WOm Altltutort th•
A. eV LIIERTSA.N
I. 11. CLOUS

'VILE :".ÜBSCIZIBEIL will continue the
Wloareale Iln mrl 112.1 CSAINALwit..I Loma... la

horKtAore, at lAbrrtr
./A‘ A. CUIAIrALTAIiN.

Copattnerthip.

lla.ulytlut.obol. S. ph.ril.sroert
the •ty, the tirstiaeteartnr will he t,AVIVELI..

bIIttIVER • CO. . MAW. C. ,111:1VKILL
VittAbute,,-Jaanary to. 1i52. ' (,•:131

ASIETEL P. SIIIIIVER & Co., Whole*alo
tim-et• and Crantularton ll.rehanta, and ',eater" In

(...unt, Produce. and Pit.herch Manuhettre., No.•
and 134 r....vnted ateet.teleeenttat t and Vulthikrl4l.hits•
bore.

The accident took place in the following man-
ner. The hatch or the Asia was open, as the,
crew were discharginefreight, and the steamer
Fort Pitt was coming pi -the' wharf: atongaide,
when a large number of hotel porters. ilia :paten,
'An., ran on the Aria to jump on board, anal
hlcFtroy was, in the mid and confusion, knock-
ed into the hold. -

......... . Intllrol.ll.)OLIN S. DILWORTH h CO.. Wholenale
delver, .tdArents tar Ilttnar.l'a l'ondor an 4 Safety'

tda. 31 It ....SA.. Pittaburt.h. ktt A
Ilouse of Refuge.

frtlE nobseriliers for the erection of an
in.... ..11" 11,10, hr Strooh-re Prltnttlyania,

beteby notiflo4that as attrarstnut . ttrruty Fey cent. on
tbu ast..upt ottlacrtlatt by ertt,..k ntatulttal to vat paLl
the Trrttturt.r. on by 10(400 the Ltth day of N,lntnb,

Ago Pt:roar.° FOR tUP rirrnaraon n rrrn th"

ISY TELEGRAPH
1,1“.(17[1, at. Tlll O'IItILLT TULLUGArn LINO

CON-6 It FSS lONA L.
IVventiluron, Feb. 11.LlomiA—Mr. Stratton presented a resolution

Legirluture,of New Jersey, in favor of
compromise, and ngniest the Alteration or re-
pent of thefugitive stare law, which, on motion,
arm laid on the table and ordered to he printed.

!dr:Giddings wished todiscusa the gliCllloll
of pointing, which led ,to rotne discussion in
which Messrs; 6iddinter and Stanley had et neree
personal debate.

et/11.1,: . —A communication from the Secre-
tary of State replying to the reaolution *eking
informetinn regarding the board of Commis-
sioner. on Mexican eitlitl2o.

A commun:cation was received from the pres-
ident in relation to the,corra,inndence relative
to the Prometheus outage.

A petition wag presented for additional com-
petintition for taking the Census. Also • peti-
tion of two ildopied citizen,. of New Jersey nak-
bug the intervention of Congree3 in behalf. of
persona onjuallyexiled.

eill!!IM=E:1
Information was received at the Slate De-

partment et 'Washington, of the pardon and re-
it-agent Mr. Thrall,.

John Edens and Wm. Thompson, two coun-
terfeiters, escaped last nightfrom the Philadel-
phia COUOty . prison% They were committed on
the 14th of December for passing counterfeit
S2O notes of the State Bank of Ohio. About

doyen indictments are landing again,. them,
Film airs, a rope ladder and other implements
were conveyed Into the prison In a mysterious
manner. They -broke sway' the, iron crating
window of their cell, tore okay masonry au&
cient to allow their exit, and• afterwards scaled
the wall, using the rope ladder for their descent..

John and Mathew Skupenaki were arrested as
two of the party concerned in the murder of
young Lehman at Richmond. They were occu-
pying a =se in the tower part of Southwark,
for which they had paid the rent in advance.
One acknowledged having lived at laxismond.
Several -articles of Jewelry •have been found
buried inn cellar, which have been Identified by
the father of the boy.

A young Rion calling himself Francis Scaritts
shot himself through the head, this afternoon,
at Doylestown. De Said be was from Geisr_di
Trumbull county,.ohio, where•be hod lived two

years. On the Moe, of hie coat the md° of
P. Scendon was found. He complained of hav-
ing been -robbed the evening before of MO.

• -

CINCINNATI, Feb. 11.
Korsioth speaks to-morrow in the market

place.

New Pose, Feb. 11
The steamer Niagara sailed today for Liter

pool with 35 passengers, and $959,000 in epe
cis.

NEW FORK MARKEn
4

1100111 11111,0117.
Haw Yong, Feb 11.

Flour—The market is steady and active, with
vales of Mato and.Ohio at $1 81 07 874..

Grain--Sales of sonthOns wheat at 110 for
red and 1151or white. Bales of corn at 09(e)
700 ',41 bu. , •

Whiskey—Miles at 204®20i 111 gal.
Prerialona—Soles of mean pork at $l6 75.

Baler, lard at 94€394.

Nsw YORK, Fab. 11
Cotton—Sales 4000 bake 4(8081 fur upland

middling, and B,l@Bi for Orleans in the last
throe day.; amounted to 11,000 bake.

Flour—Sales 10,000 bbkat $4.760.1 67.) for
State,and $1 87135 for Ohto.

Grain—Sales southern white wheat at /16c.
Bales 12,000 bit white and ycilow corn at ID®
70c 1,1 bo.

Provielcms—'Sales SOU hble torso pork at $l6
75 12 hld. tee( is unchanged. Sales 100 bble
lard at lb. - .

Groceries—Hales 200 bp jams coffee at I lc,
nud 200 do. Rio at 81 11 lb. Sake. 100 litith
Orleans sugar at 41(o)4 1,1 lb. .

Tobacco—Sales 44 hints Ky. at 44eGJ
tb.

Whiskey-441es 500 bids. at 20ki,)201.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
- • ClnlyiATl. Feb. M.

Thericer has rieen 2 feet. •
Weather colder, with light fall of now &is

afternoon.
Floor—The market le buoyant end mailers are

holdingbock for the -news by gm Pacific. •

. Sales to•day 2000 bbl at $1 20 bbh _

' Whiskey—Saleset 14f gal.
8/ids—Sales 1)(11100 bbls of closer aced- at

$5 40 '4,1
Prosittionil—Firm; -150 bbls of lard sold at 8o

V lb. Sales of 100 bbls clear pork at $l4 50.
Oils—Salesof sixty bbls of linsetsPoil at OG.
oroom-ice—Acne° and demand firm. Sales

of 75 hhtls of.floweret 4ißdi 1.1 lb, including
low, fair, and prime:, Sales of 880 bidet of tuo-
lames:at Soles of 200 bags of coifoo
at 9f630}1/ lb. .

Freights—Pei, plenty, and prices base axing-
ward tcsacricy.' ' Flour to Orleans advanced' to.

E5at044.4,9/I,l4oYlPlialfig4iii

/'TORN MEAL--LO wiCto fur
%.1 !We by ' 0. V. YON BON:41100n2 CO.

d int:FEE-50 boles W. It., for sale by
1,„/ B. P. VON IIONNIIOIIn & CO.

BROONS--75 doe. superior;
. to ^ tosrtb:

'' IVAloko for utlo
O. F. VON NONNI:11)0NT 4 CO.

-S UNDRIES-48 sucks Feathees:
lb .0 Mint

: otak Del.llllLii •
•

; boon 010..41I bbl. Otrairte.l Horton to arttrot
lula by 10410.0 DICKEYa CO.,

c.Di • Watoo Vrootetc.

fILD BUTTEI4:-I I bble. for sale, by
1.23. , ' !RAUH DICKEY s CO.

131EACIIES-,-2,0 bB. F. yON
ls. newDried, formatey

DONN/lOW lOO
MMMiI

•
Private Bcsidence for Bale.

vIIE ititopEirry,io offered exceeding-aannornmodallna tern, It •
le niout elloitar. Mooted in thererldllfoiDnfrinltrity
of Allegheny. Thu elrontlonla nortirraneed 111 the eoun.
In mammalian a Enc.! planet.viewof the ray 01 litlr-
hurah *rt three riven at a gloom breidem beingma.-
unlitto the boning. part of Idt...rah; nouthlntrirtlaan
eent dears, the sdraidarenof loth innn ailuleonouT.The lot le large, arbraeina near arta Of around, re
one hitodrot .hoty I.t.t In-. rnnOloft Niel tonhun-
dred sod Illty hto Thn Itnprornmentu are

1..117 brink, holt( Inminters Orly, of the tout
roateri Otilrhod in the boot manner. tinning eivry
retire Int. at orOul tante raid frillamid ennr.t. nil.
due FFegant to reonotar. There Inanenofricrlll•sat wer
Gast thn door, and zits. aid Grr hydnintrater. Carriage

noiletabllom a vaned of eluilen Trull andeltrule
herr. 10 etturt, lie edratilai. tan onlf he
apprectatiul IIan examination of the prenrinur llnottn-

url""erertthe undrr-

thdi. it Is • rare nhariee tor eenorin. g. oa4outlaw.' reel-duern, Or Inpurrheiraen sport:baton.
rota IIAlit II 1111111. 114 Pnrondet.

nAIRD.k. IRVIN have :Lbio for Sae some
1.11/ vrry.iNxlmblo ardraprond .INhinfor privma
vin,Nanno- Iti Alkuhenr CRT. Abm, Iltsimpruyed
Fultables Nr Nulotm .iamle. For Nuttaulars arvir
thor, 'nolo

Real Estate.
[, OR SALE—'rwe Houses nod Lots in tho

' Vitali Wank—ono on Liberty PIN.. and tt+ oilerIn
t k rear.Also—A 0.. a of groonl, lab feet on Websterstreet, by
SWfret on Boman. rt. Mao. a 317 Libra, el-
- (Journalrm.]

ryo TRANSPORTERS, GOIGNIISSIDN es
GROCER 11ERCILINTIL—lorvale Gm aukonunia-

Indk bvik, 001U1Bans valulslam each looming !Ai
71; lather on Lour,All v City, and low!

trot on the Pounksll4 111410 Itaginarl. teithila a 04,001.( of
also Depot,) au.l a:tetanus, barb to theCabal Raki, no,
pr o a

l
themeteor lacilltits for,pliimarut by 011brr

tbo tutionoo aroma
~.

Vol terms rukulrenf U. lITOCKTON, Al lekbekr City:
or atRot llooludoreof ! k. O. :crock p,R,

moan copier of Market sod Thiel eta.

For Baia or Ferpetnal Lease,..
ORTY-TILBEE BUILDING LOTS. kid
ne 'asst. lotkiaM,ln tlinuctainal titan of Ike townERa lekbany, trtiotbsit on both o{loo ev of Robertaetreet,and

~un nk Look •

Alto. for mat Pk' one of on. , ilia rtoldriepf tba

1out tut on the 1711, eatrutlitur har k to tooa. street, letelr
occupied U.a Um tot.

for Orme, r rodulre of Mr. MOSES BORLAND, moo
themoaner. or of the aubactiber, it GU °Rue, No lul
MR street, PAL. orgh.

101111f ! - II 011ABT IfiLlarob
• _ _

. A
VOU A 0

'

end Horse Wanted,
:NTLEMAN living'outofDorm thatwill
-."‘"1."11.-IVILIMT 00.

STEAM BOATS,
retlit LOUISVILLE.—Tlie fine

• slearara J. ti. AD% Ltlt'n, master.
l tva tab Owe, *a! all Inter...Mate

rarte tav thy,. day. tt lalichalt. A al.
Pee freatht ,A board. 101.!

I LOUISVILLIL, —The 14.er•4;eaVtrh'r:vtAEtl7 :W.leaa.rtotare;lalare .11..7a. the. .lar.atl
• 1.

f1,f1.1 or poor., APIA, all balM• varJOHN / I.A. K. ant..
01: I.

M. rummer NATlGATillt.r.g,ran.•
...II leave Ear thealkoer and MI arslermakale
pert on th,a Jai. at 10.,hat.a. M.

Yarfreaaht or aava,...•aalyoo Aat.l, er v.,
lel'Z VII.TI: ',a/Mill:II.Art.

1,,01: N
111 stmer OV. E A. VYlllln., avaat,r.
atll haveeafor a be ala.araudInvrmealair aorta
nn th.• JAY. the 11,111 lust, at 111.• . _ • ,

for fmcbt or tuesaar.sprly un boar.l. Cr In
41:: . . P. 11,11.N.1N5. Act

VIM ST. LOll l5. —Tire sr lendia
v,no-r•tra.art AY lA.Cart J.l. r.,,,5,a7 4111..,u 1...... t..1.111. al.v• ala.l all 1a1rnat...1.31.

ro kf.01,11141.. J.T.d.y. 11an,1211/ fla.t... at to oirlurk, A Si.SI.E.,
•••.• - . • • .
fr...bl Npan..., apply C. .snl.or u.

41: .1,

IVOR -WABASH RIVER—The
1' tn. ene sal la:taldrsuabt atrani la.st

CAOsto utaign.n. •i111,,sIf
Leo stamp isel ell 10ta.n...115.5...1121.• osi MO Jay. 101 b

al 10<Aim...

r"7 T hlllgs)lITTrk

)IFOR HOCK! NOl'o
rlenulid Iteast, PllArr lin. .

oar. tn.pOm atm.. andall hztlese..lll4prrtn
nu lfttb

Yor Ittight or
141011 WABASH RIVER—The
I' Oro .1.413x, HURON J. N. Mg -11111ln,

tusAter, lear• for 1}1...
port. onICatnr.t.r.al•yrr! , freightor1.4..Y. •DDllao bo4r4. 12

OR LOUISVILLE---The mplon- 1,•
•trainer PORT WrIT, Miller.warier. ~."44tarofor show LOAIntorontna.porta

oe Irony errninx. at 4 frieloek.
iorfreiekt or p.m.. aryl, oo botra. tol.!

VOR N FAYORIKANS.—Thefine
!A5.... 'sew, gist' eterslorr PAUI: fit'

A.'lllCHAssN.eapt a. e. will yMILTV as
ales, al Mused., the IllstiJal 10 ss elesis. A. M.

Vor.freloast er wings., apply on brelni,l to
sell J. h. JUNSal.

Stap.l.Ao4Airdtratotehaoh eploodbiboatwee Doha or
the ow ttre of tbe Iseho Neertott, Rod nth...,for
Id Cloolhoatl noel Pittstoorth htelget I.rvede, hal trill leave
every W.lneetlay fetLltiethati.

1", •, Peeett, eppiLoalagM to
MO, 0.11. et I LTENIIFRIIRR, Agent.

WhWing and Pittsbnrgh Packet

THE swift running
salt ell

•

ar; irtun. •
'mere for lho sbero sa

u
l all Interned'at tents eels .Teenley. Theriot.) end belubler.. et 10

Cept. arn. D. Menet. *III leers
PltbAns.b off Teenier. The enter.end still
A. ltd ivtorelog, Whoellav suer) nrnl.
rondos, awl or at A. N.

Our (might folAolh,haringsuperior eeroseevelatlone,
apply on board. or to

ARbICTRONO. CIIOZErertll *CM,Asti.'tart etre,
Tbo Whaehotler illnon of thefuninitboeterrer unnerve.

IN her the toed.. l'anneenrored shippers sea dependon
11Yrmaul.: in thetruly reveler's.

"MIT 11,17KTTi;

te=a!wt :enntnahlt"letertNAgl'ulet 441.1Ttrint tatentoW I" 1 Inttobtanh ednek~,,tt,-471,..;shvtie=4- Bn4 ogurnins.neon Whrolinjuerny Tutettof Thendersad ne4n ,le.T.wwwW wwwW. WwW nwiniWaretiflkkl.l.wrnig. w
The Diurnal Id• tide wheel leed.etel le one of the hunt

pd Innenboon ewer ocenttowled for the I/oe. Va..-Krril sad shlpwere net depend on an eouhnulng Inthe
A

11,E.411.1'..g2,,Vgg"'" and
A.hz.,l7ogrk"t:lll= Itignr undl jitTe ewer,

1ia1."4.rwfir.17.1:7. ,,,g 047:5"gPe endArB'4;7;
Vornt ther non to• carnation with the Can eland'end

'llCifer nii!ti, l/./I.ltiftTON. Alononor stbelial
ht Agra. 0. DAUNTS, he.GI Water awl ne Vint

divot. not
Volt LONG REACII,

kTrA, UMA.I
tl,ll4"pi. Pl ait &bora

tnade. leaving l'lllatZgh Pm, Tuonhy Ynrterlu. 3
timoeg. [EMI

Wilkinsbargh Academy,
I{7lkinr&urgh, Allegheny Connln, Pa.

TriE SECOND SESSION of this ['lath''-
,um will enumpnew IlwodayPubrawrt

Ikea younglacla,lll ho rectify...l IntotheVanilly of tha
principal.If application I.tasalaanon.

l'ertsto—Suet, Lights, WaPhinii Ann R lanl• per w„a'l0o
of ranka VAN°• • ,•-cc. J/111111 11U11'1) 0 1, 6.61.

Ileacto Rev. A.T. McGill. 11. fh, Wrigt.lo,ol.ooinloin
ry- Di 61c/11.1.7. 1). LI., Llttahucuh; Rap. J. 61.11act•
I '' half

SpringiBtyle;for 1852.

.4This vent and beautiful style of
11013an mw 11161thel,and will be, haroduced
mt Saturday,fcbroart Nth. Gann/mien ate

10,10,1 toall at hn. PI Waal 01., SIAnalbillow illaniona
allnl. Ife2l .1. WILSON.11 LION.

ST, LOUIS MARKET.
Be. Loma, Feb. 11.

Business la maiming more activity.
Wbeat--Sales at 60081 c "14 be.
rloor—The Market la unchanged:
'Provisions—Market active. Hales mitts,pork

at $l3 GO; ramp pork, $lO d bbl. Sale* of
lard in bbl* sad-tierces at 7i671 and inkegs
at B.lc. Salta of 1600 ehoeldere and vide! at
6/.0-72c, and 600 haw, city cured. at

Hemp—Bat little le doing, and prices are tend-
ing downward.

HOUSES, FARMS, &e

MEM fine throe story . building, No. 21
Started Wort. baturen Pint Eitroyil alrmta -

rtn

Alpo. !lir (oar latorr 1.11,..rty plat. t. u
t.

ilearfrom St Clair street, at 11,...0t orcrificil ag a rap,
L Co.

No. HI Mark. atiiiet.
• To Let. .

A WAREIIOUSE on Wass street, bt
igns 14 ‘l'S, rtalra. Applyat No.. Al Witter

For Sole,

ii%LOT OF! GROUND, fronting 25 feet 71
loan.. on eriatorlvanta Avrocie. and oatawling In

/.aVl't littrorittn. ', lo, 7.l.utTna..nuw'o VW" ''''hoown. j, !:11.,'"
wa are wilting tw Nal'.(toe atm... ty'rt. lx. -r. n I to set.
oral other U. letlith no will dirpnw• of on nano ty nu.l-
- forma. or or. pornetual !raw,

Al.-71110:H IWYPS, at the Ant of triberty otrowt, ..]i
fo-,t trout br Illt,rowt drop known an Wliastrnanp tioll,
Yard.

D. W.t A B. lore at Law,
Yoorth Rho, Smithfield

commoilioun brink Warelintile,2, Litany nlreel.Above tho bridge, lianni ."

Dunn, Willlomato' from bit of A,dil, fill ;.2_ll lA061. 11111 'Erignire 011 11.• W2.111

For Silo,
A TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE AND

1.1.0. OP 111111UND, lanai, on barna vt., Altr
plow,. Thu Inoue ip nearly new, ruprewiti. Ml,l
subslaullaily blalL Mho lad In Inotty WWI feet front.
naming IlliOlllll I. notworn iamb. awl will bo aold
awl 013 T.yariinuonolilinw 11.1311, Title 'wild, Apply fo

.141 11011111A 111110. 111 Novuil nL

[ To Let,
irTILE TF.S.AI OF TWO YEARS, from

the 11l of April nrict, the Sion. Itoom new ...OW,

by the nufweribtrolimluraw roniphow.
Alaw—iA slant wino in I ha now ryuarr, l'nr CT; "T.

ink, Ac. roinplrti. Prow...ion 0.11 nosurilioWly
Quin, of ... 11. (1111,ATElt. ,1 Yuilthnokl W_.

1.19 JolLirven IllunbOJ !Oki nuJ Poulinat.

Three desirnble Dwelling Dowses and Office
GIME

ri4llE thrall 3 try 'trick llsvelliviw. tz."
I Apron lotrooL Iwtvrron fla, kr, •1•1 V•rtyirt.att...t., lan non Cato.— Choy are - 11.

rd•to.nal as, tnil. Ar.lrnLlw re.l.lrnerx.
f.Altair ,LlL• Lotan.l kuir ots, liuttro, ugcuplint a.• Pt int

c:Vol li•trlITP•t=1.r111:1;V:,
, 1t.h..3„4,1rn day. , from this list:. ,I,..l,telitbni;,::"4„T

For Bale

AVALVABLF: FARM. contuioing ni.ont
115 Arre4 pt‘tate.l to Alb,ls. pv

county, A% mile. trontlurrity, on the .1.
.1 perplattf,..l frutu hen/ rpius.q.,.• Th.'•
erty in part ta the. Rutherford tenet.emil

Jatalorm. turn the I.lot A4r.l
l'itle luilimputalotr. furthrr I.paltlf J. a It. VIA)VI..

To Freighters.

TO LET—One of these e.minuolioos
Canal llinprtunpon..lt alm pt tbn norm,

es synr nwn.4l ty Jo*. l'allrr
ton, Con Pospr•nlon giv..n (1., 1,1 Alarrh In,. Al'
ply In 11. 11041.1 .100 INs.

;41:"Ltr lul Fourth .1

Dwelling. To Let.

iirk ,THREEtostoried 'diet N0.3i2
llinoOman Id Arril ritypiteit 401
AAAsmi belb ur, .I.lrmAtearTALle Lou..A.A.A.

Ifoqukro.of CliAltLY-4 AN. of I A
Reo. of ItAwmisa L.ANALA atreAL-nmotr of

I, it
CL,r,

JA

For. Rent,

stTK IIE three et
'A

ory brick IVorehoose, No.2213 'Abort,' rret, at pre.put im'4,1,•1.111- P. ":
H. laa. aIPI7I. .1. a IL,VIA,VIo.

MIS

For Rent,
A COMFORTABLE twostory Dwelling lea

non, containing eiglitmaw, ;tilt;
lAtlil,louse. •, and two acre, of landha nood
ntict. alai:H.4 iKb fruit treeand vainski•k,. The
la 'a few minuted walk of Lb. city line. kcvri
thing Inkhe haat-order. and will la 1.01..1 low to a mx•l
tanank •

Ate..—Tro ertzA lion., en Center Avenue. I the 6,er-
entn euntaininglour ..vb. Enquireof

,
.1, 1111 ,1 %Alroom. l' ACa. Liberty v..

11R1R subseriller (Berg Gtr rent the
NI.A• MunU.l pow A....30.A IAAll;Au. WM,. It ,r. 4Davi, u. 54•AuA Areot VueutuutUIA •A' Arell 11-.awan, t•f

rricArn
11..1.41.11.K...

For Salo
M=M!

VAMIABLE Real Ext4te, in the eity
Altwevoy. r.itoot,.lnn Ihnltc•owl Itiank.tront-

low on thotiouillContr.., w,t 411
.Ton ri-ry story lixtrt ItWKLI.INO
with teln h., le, boo, %table, Yr., ottsetml. oil to
rossivie. revue. Tom. litwnl. itUuir. of

/w.f. .1. SClltot,q4
qna rot.

To Let,•

THREE' STORY IMICK DWELL- 77:surt:: ::t 2rZ vr; a,ve litasst.E6ItagVURS- Co.
6".

•

14,olt . 1:1•IN T—The largo l'oor story ;-4.,
a BRIM Atallb)USK, Silth .Iry.'-Fl

pinl 1., 4 ibolf, lb. giv•vt kr..••••••••
Methel•-/, .M,plr , J alt I'l.oll,

lb.uti.lleLor.-h

• "Elk 'Morn" Saw Mill far Sale.ryurs o,,tl,llslituont, lately finiAlied and
tdwow In compl.runolot, ordcr, lo num., o

dnOttt, dSh..l4,:ti Ihddhurdo.
41

IL.in, nth.
enini• 0.,

tux,. msrt.a Incobwr uO.ll ra1t.14101., 1141.1
hd all Ihnt la nod .01,1 on the p.n....,1b....1yr.nr .1
lad* al a1i0...0w an addl.( td 01.
sad down th• valley .1 tbd lurov.h.l
with ota:hth.d,And tours of lb, I..u 1 mot dou re-
soent 1,30.1d, 1td.,31111 ,tanIt unmah. kur no h..- d.,.tu,

.4' Incl. •31.1 odAddseh.r, p.1.051110,drk,e4LatdrdLdd.ol, ootithlintr oon.lhnd
notble;.ko.. drill Id, 011 low 0 .4

h. dud Idodiusrww.(d. 110/11/1d1..N. Attorno, a la,

-

d•Odf ,d4,-ddskrlNst m 11.,.1.
. _

Throning To Let.
ItENT, and lastotrooion a tom d

A Lk. Ixn)a-Januar* neat, Iwo rGar V UV j.,WR
104108, 0.16 W. End..11,,, 114-Itdd
ealo %In.n.c.,-1 by 111,..kleld.n‘ him I,

d
8477 !I al

Valuable Property for Sale.
riIIIAT new and•elegant ttriek L7;

UnAlnr. ellnale in tin. irall3l.
Venrrt runtv. tartween tt1n.4.1,1 ;Ivor Innl
übio boo 1'0. ,b0 Th. boo.. it 413 L.nt
1.4 ..k.g.--.63Wri.5.•83.11,31..nn-nt•la., 01,, 3n attr
3lnti tub tour rnnua. Th.. 1,1 1. Lk,

in 104 Igo. tonal no the ~,,,. J.,.
TM anl to Cunt .4..1 kinn,lll,14..0 ••• 13resat dully 1.34n...•ob n.3.1.3.3,n1
At, 13101 • 3413.0.3.1311 ncvuu.l n.

At. s {WM., Int .41.3nint. nut 100 loot ,uar...
gm I•n14, sod rot I.arlt3er al.+ In

'llegheny Foundry for Sale.
rrlIE Utidolbigrteti ogler for •41(1 their 1,1•

1•12.1.• E1a1.1 ,1t,, 1.1.41.4
otr ,•••4 •mooularte Ana. • rl.•4.1.110,mr• .mt.n... lb.. la tkan,tl•
,1140p,.m1 P•tlera. 01.op, nal t, to. of tn.... Oda.

ratl imc• or. 16•1. 1.1 •Lont01..1
rvait.lty Los doatal. al.sok .61 1..0h-
r. Th•lrortoweatelitt or,. &IIul r.. t.•Uurt.a

4•15. /le%/MA HAN • 01

N UFFICE over Philo Ilan, and next v.
'"lt111II::°;17=::.snalaA.•-•-•zr

liar Sale.

rj .NIIE threePfau brick Dwelling llousc.2• 110.1 a nu Wort. tow—prm., IPSYKLw. tr. in pr., and Ele..n
An'iren—it. seetiresl Dr 1.4.1 ne

Chlitof all itteutu tots nee, eta 1/U4 1.41V...
hi. .tntt.t lI. AtterolD.l%.., A.! ...oonlqr .l. ,

etL1,.1C N.

TO LE.f.—An otfee To Let,
onr .r 4 bolt door w Nvlieve• IA

...Mtn,. 11 atm.
It It. liAl.ZAll.l.ileertr et- nen. T6,1

LET—From the find i i Arril next, r:Sq
. how, •rns offaland Pit.h.o at thalami.DLL.) • . 11001)0. )(INF,' aM.

Desirable Property for Sale. .

14.1L NOltiliElt of very valuable lluiklinvs1, Lot, zi,bolnlost tbo Out, Orpot tho Ohio •

larrain7Vl TvGIIIN,ttA, 11101. 11 11 01.1.0
nn

and 00 Alloghrny woo,
A b,o--A valuable uniniprated Lot, on the er orner of Lib.

pitysal ractory .u=el., rum %Vont, opyunto nub
man Ca.tholloCkturrh. Petfront on Ltbert IUo Iret
don an bnetorf. tUnnlntbarb to Noing %Huy.

tbrub Amy Utioir.Downing Itouner Lltutrty
*trod.mijolnlon 1.11, thy lut tuing3)1011front by

fottdoop. The boom ts Ist., and ft...want...al,bunt 11l
1511%/flll 10,and meta:,, .Irvon mom.

Al A Vann of :11arm I, Lawrence, mount!" 6 mile.
foot Novr enotlo

Almo—lOVos Ie Bees constr. of Tarlton 01k. and
;rim, 60b•arrrodawn.

Vor sato low and onLmnatoodaainscruF. ulivalro of
ivaruey*N al AA tits,

001:2111 . No.lolYuutth grout., littsbutkb.

111EA T'imlroutaguir CatutU Thy, ponw.ny but •

abort alllbtftootrum tho'dory,t of the Ohio .0Penn/lir.%
ItAnrour. 61,1 torn, apply to

• N. T, VON NUNN-110Rn A 0C1.,6.1and OnFrontrL, •

006 rltOtturgb, bib
LET—A 'argil and convenient 2W A ONO nOblion PuNstul .lead. Wine.Wood

Neoltlabohl. knqulro of
brb? WU. 11.JIIIINIITON.

JOHN 11.-I6ANKiN, Attorney and Cl.lllll-
- nellorst rat eataloborr tor tbr State oPrOnttivania, bto (tato of littrberoba

Itefuronerr-41wbotob: don. W. roman!, libioptou
bl'Orallo. i.bletbon, John E.robto.,Uloarlis&mole. blet.Ool Kuglizlr

i-,ltiCA(io AND 1"49R1A.
THONAS HALE, . -

FORWARDING & COMMISSION bIERCHANT
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS,ONTINUES his usual facilities toresaire

Jon Mons.,, tole, mud Trsoublotorot. Merthatta00/d0t...1 Mtn. Boola lest, hlidockdolly 4a all poloLo
on the Lop, and the 1111noloC000l Si 1Gy.0..

11.Woolool—Meeon.Lamm,alcrnns 31:a:Woo, JGG10,..lohnononA. tlougheolelr.'
WM. H. Haskill

tIiNERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTCPI AND AULTIONIOIi, N0.3WO, .5G.,, moats.ILI..
Esperlol attention to Commhi.lon toolooe,

The Great Invention of the Age!—Steam
Supplanted!—Ras Triumphant!

TIE find half of Ow nineteenth centurysillion b. reronhal PP the U.. of .lead. Itbanpared,b.
will steam "Igloo with lb.thintreNat were. '

Tho Naomi halfof the .auto? will It, knowiraa eots,
111.111CIP“ Ob. age of 11100—an no.ol deatined notonly totioat hoot to .41111,14.1 Oh, werhi. Thu. popLas now rota-
manna'. arott with it is now ontrviontol ohs 11. Eng-haw.rrofeagor Juts. V. F. SOUIIII.D, Other twent.,l, 101000 ul
tin.. °Narratingnoon tior erinonuto0 hi, own owl of
°there iu allosoplA make tha orlowoote Net tboeonJetonanom of rat laulo wool ono anallahle an a maim. 101.11.,
heie lvrfnclwl the AV!. Torino luet roteire.l letters
twhont for toL. ..lroornve.lCarhop' 1,1,1•En...ine."now ot,to oNsero nI 004111,1 for lite4/n) thvn, to the I/altar
Slate. liononniona, boot W ithilrhtual.or LAI
lb. nohts ol tO.ate, rouistivo or ripen.. •
••The 1n1...0set ing of tnon.y awl andnf bum •
Iletsand I.lllTvrinkr. aocuml by tlo• um or 11,1.o.er motorInevitablp Ingot, It' owl, adoption In all Owe
whereat:Pam power 1.1 tom need.andIn tboluouple
places where tile great e.0.m., bulk and Reign/ of 1.1
stones engine bete toeoludP.l 11 ,1 nen.. .

Ihn nn
a,:antwrutotur war Ineappliadinallowerorrponea ina •. *I. tur tu.Mtn b. the tat. ihms-atal

tioraerp
ne..art .traroil,rr'rah tin, nx-ry.nne 4.. Onttt that rorustrod /.7 the stramKlan. of troller.. and Inman, font and firrnte.n. and

bulk and wokbt—ltltt lotus weicht fnr them.,
pmer or I,tavtoil*of theplasm engine,.lin,. Pe.. nrlrddlnhnd hr theesla.•rltarntanakin

twenty.line, power, woe 'working. weir
Cittriuttathaa.notinalsntho following from t winu
ti Xannana tbn INth I,,ernbrr.

Ags us pira...4 to suits that 1. (... V. Polnionta, lain of
this city. bag n... 11,1 n palpta his oto.fof carLon.e

irso. srpliestian to an Thr surre.rot
saprittoPotarftill lorentiou sort. out long sloes gigrit its
ths W.:aiif. Therotor geottnnso hosrg.`eirniouotherr/

patrol 4sr nn,l propellingpryer...
Alan.rights fur that..of h ospioref Prow/ linrotslArwlttp...noP inr ntrintan of •LiebOrs. Ow wiign. such. eotopistemotroll tho twit.Petaloot of thoroam,. that SAL ..74nlai.sbnuhfrogn.o

,nAl"rights host time thou is 5-goligl to•Jhrr ona.Al" for 140.11.13pforsdtmootstle,-fosr gull.to mod ono.. Porramsa.&gOoig...A 10...the
lanantralofboth bornonlwider. •A.) 111f0,1310601:1 ngoni lathe More inroloolin inTonkin. owlofoblaittblir rlgble, kr, martoobtained by salltentag _ILL.

• AtionlAtion Airepitnaho
0f..: 00 10V 111 1V... 1•40,.." Flan, Wnistholop. D IX

—Lfingttame Transportation Line,
--

grtS_WMP 1852. iFibigger,BW.TWIPN
PITTSBURatI e. TILE EASTERN CITIES

iN opening of the Canal, we will be rem-
L./ it to nnetre and forward pnnovtlr. Pudnee and
Slorclusaltte.east and neat-

Frelabh. ahem* at loners ratea ebatiad br remAn.ita.
endues and Merehandles will bemetro! and forwarded

mot and wash without ail! Ca.. faresslingrn
frehtht. ookonaion. or11111s of Luling(mel aTMlurtiona

attended to. Adam. oe r to
WM. PUP xt.cwii awn, • '

• mt0.1 %Sarno Pittelorwit. •littetillAld lakWh, lea Market et.,between Poarth and iittbetn.l9lluklottln •
JAMES WUPON.AgettL

-No. in North Houten motet. Paktum*.
• JAMP* PINUPAY. Ira10 Weal at. •usbi• • . Near York.

poaat.RESS.S7. CLOAK COODS-Ai.
CO. niter their tumour aelottount of Dm w andk (load, at In.. thee anekoa loin.. Jak

ICE--12 tierces prim", far Halo tkywo I.liXI. MATIVEICH----

POFFES--20obrige prime Rio, tor sate by
Li 100 ' Itlltiv,

FllO-BACCO-75 boxes "oared brand, of s'B
itl9

and pound lump,fu, pele by
' MIRY, MATTHEWS

hiRESE-300boxes prime Cream., to;saleC by' le,l /DM DALZYJJ,

r z.V Sutlert'

.

1)IrL o...A oiN.8!}:E ttll'1;1)111T1
Aonrovoil of andsmor.niiroo.l,l iLyrorioine.of th. Lk:h-
ost otomlinit. For the romulch• com of omi:h.'log noon+, Aeutr.ooolt`Lrooloninorhotio.A.thonLlAlog C.O.'. Cron's. 1,111;11241ot. Pain, in tillother Lung lopeoplaint. trc.lio, to Louormottoo.nay ing•oovere a hod er'ogh, er ono-other diffhooltyabout thethroat or loop, rhouht or. Ohio invoiloiohlo"
oop. It rurely mitre you. Itloot toohOl thnurouO..city. Aho.clrrt.4aroi .014.,1 torup
ohnto ends in Iola!Coo W1101,1,..n. lirg.hohto,

Ii_per bottle: or kit bottler
Fqi lute on.l moot by It. K. SIILLEIt.o. hiWool street.

‘IRLLERS' IM Imam. COUGH SYRUP,
prontancol to tol theand'inner tilloarlf.torowdy now. in eve. TOI. to cur.,l'on.rhe,Cobb, lloarto-neer, 1intnonno'rittlincNonniir N the 1 hrost. Wbooti.

luF Coetnti. le., too rirrn ',lief to buhdroig here
mod it, as•l the proorb.tor b.'pristubtol ihni.ibrao tho
Iv., to ioto•ri. ihrt r.onoi to* rititood for tin,
tnelt blitturom to Xbot 41113 toirrurro
rOl4 for ogobcto kro o.nipood br.eriritt

litU,
Mlif.b.hai lellaninvor oL

tuPen
On, inn...pent • hotter', •ito bo men
nht poninngarliro ono ter lsortit. The itnroti• "lbyre, Ito Nom utol 11.11.1 Elfbrw )wit, by
the mintromrcrattle Inhabintbt, littrimigh s ebin
ltT .

P•rontrehontd onlpereacttheir 0.1.11.1r0n M tMarrtrocnonth, when the,. rrar benrolby • 23rt. Lotto/ of this
TrURtloyarol andAPIA y_. R. R. RRL -LiRRIS,4 ant Dnigdos

Fresh Brain, :enneticallylealesl•
BESII Petiebein PrePh Stzawlieiries;YIY• Pine Apt+ Topatclec •

Prestrl,ll4,4r, Fretll'rluirm
abrovel jr,4% 41.1.1{ own lair,itir=gaforTaile%' lorn4l7Vlctitt"J td TtL1

EUROPEAN PACKETS.
W. J. TA/SCOTT & CO'S.

ARILANOR ME TS 'OR MI
FIAXES ,BIAKELY,

UROPEAN AO ENT and Dealer in For-
Excnao.e, 1..1a0 ra.th<

1'1.n.,. lino of rileaidelllpa. between N. York and
Swallow T.!' Line. Railing from NH York and Llvrv.

pool on tho 6thand•lletof ma month.
fi^o. loavoa Nor York o o 261h. and Liverpool

cal the 11th ofepoll month.- .. • --
tholftMr L'linoes,m Nr. York on the 11th,wl Liver-

pool on the 2lltitof oarb month.
Z mire a month from Liverpool Ard N‘qr

York.
Tim London Lino rif rerkers nil from NomYork the

lab. 16th. mut 21th.a0.1 from Loulouon theOth.l:th,
tilm anti tXthof each month.

The tint. Line 01 tilm,ovr ,Porket• mil from Neer
York mot tilasmmr int the Irk ltah.l 1:onach month.

A Moot!, Line of I,•koto from Liverpool to New
orhmtm

1.11, LIto• for emigrant., from Nr. York. by nleana-
luat mud Rallraml, or by .11111 Dail railnek.l, to [MEW
burgh.

will rect.we vvstlentiou• AM! Achim
Riven eh...fullyet ht. nllttee t.ery fW. Tmpt.r.c.tt a. Co.Stet;

AJ. Duhh.tt.t.t.JT.Tlt.01..foltan.1 U.,.. nu South nt
Alveri

or It the t.111, W.of
the

r.41.11un in the noiloct More. or Canada.who
wi,b to neml ~r Itlvlr.tri..totsIt any port °I tmearul,lnp.

Yrollotol. nr Wales.not ,at. twermoryI,I,JOIVDIP opplleolina to th., •Pubozriber. And barnIhrl,brooghl notbranrol' tlt.. formIto Linos of
wig., 1r... Woo I. to 0 bat -therm)

or 1,1 on•rrlant .nin, OEI fAvorad.• tam, byLoaton or 111...gar. Their Imintnoof eonlng portot.llo, rd. delay. I.arr.a.,to. 0....urp.1 from Literp,..l no :1., 01.1.-oto..
1.1010.1n1y100. nod

nanltrounn. In •atall ual lame sown,tonal Intirrat Briton. mut Ireloml.
a J. T. a Co. ban/entereI lulu

arraneerueuln vitt/ 1././.1.Kt., a
Fr.ukl..rt.ou41/./11ul, and with Me/ttr... ant Blount

l'// banker, Par, Kt //raw ../0/1 which. /AA
I. male pa, utile all the prirult.a/ tltruughnutFrat.e. end /Krum, . take. andtrailsd• u.ye.lor /al. 1./ IM. sto.ter.ounett.....roor :lathLtl.erll /ar/Tl/.. tup 1/ 1:1.I/torl.h. K.al /lair

A1../tr.
JAal 1:11 /MAK/MA

I' 1./ tieue /Allina. .60/Ara., Call 11.1 Al ;.ratt.

Steam-Communication between New York
and Glasgo,w.

Olmgow und,Tseiv 'York
Nt....nehip p,nrorrNl'dvr

r.astit 111 p [MANIO INN),.nu
Nor..sl...art, (INN. auer,l or,ntam.l,,,lAApprolutrd szt[l Irox[i NrwIc,rk oilSxlord.,,,Ow 7thnr Erbraturr
u.xi, .1 It: gamma.

PAIISAGL 1105IXT
Virg Cabin (ottewnr4l.o turbadled.)-
Y.emokl lalun

Th.... rut.. turhule hroviesen, hat not Mown honor,
u 111 nn eusTbedan beeeh ,. Umiee•., OS ,

nee a ',urgent,

Th. NLh INWA, 110.1r,'t ..."..

,1”15.14w

BOSTON
TREMONT NOUSE,

14 .TON.. MASS. •

rrIIIS roll known estalilinlimentin still ran-
t doe,. itt lberumar moon, The

plea.l,l wituation ,•1 Ms, Imo., Itocommali-
one, arrwuttratilitA, and the of Ingurir,•

they, eogulone n•uder .t au.l Wrauta
g••011.• 1, the aaaaa

haaa of aof w. firm $4 J. n 4 Turtatr4 CO.,
ao long at Ina4twl tt,a atut4ll,l,mrot. IL. olatcrilaq
toad,. law laaa paella..to 4.1e11.14Ita rvpatataan. and
4. wry rattsf,tloaLabia custusta,..

AVM. LI. PARK VIC
•

..PHILADELPHIA,_
Philadelphia Carpet Warp. •

gt'tqltiutt. quality Fuu. Wriuirr and no
t at Alno.C1,171).:1 YARN. LAPA.

• in'.• s". fi* '."l,Ar lral% 11. M(N1111:.
. 116Nnrlll 1").‘nlpimA. rettun..

a.

lkl EIZCER
iva 110t.1.1.1., 1 1.11..!•1g. 6._ 1... lulrav
otAJ6 r,Tl2.lV.nta..elt. 6rn..raur.

Moore Hinozey a: Co.,
!iIPORTERS Jnblinrs in
lIA 117011i...tlijiAMUrhEItY, No. 1:11. Market otlwet.,
Imlotntwa.

tltooll.l.trao an.i iltWox low. d.fkr

MASON'S O.HALIZNOB Ii.LACKCNG,
v)/!VA) Fr, k AIL.

AS. S. 3IASON linve REMOVED
fy the, r.lolo ona fo-to, Illotwlalphlw.-to the new
Reel 'rare, IT“ Ihr North For. 5t.,

bro. thot "motto, to oillor 1•Ill0111iM 1/likl
ooloolor Ittortlnc.

It Nl.,sohaut• sal fouler. to the

Mut tI RITINt/lIS ra thy lirtN4
nn,t ware

CLEGh'S PERFUMERY
FANCY SOAPS.

THESE Fliperi ,.r articles of Perfatmery,
hi. I. 4, •}IIIIII,..tYJ rol•LralrA

Ln; y .41- 1; slad
I....edurt.t3usir,r I'rltot.t..ll...3.la.therapprm.4
Iir•

t...,4r • -Walnut11.1 Grim Ilroassau4 Whit+
/1444, I,lul, tt.u4, lane, .4 'VC.

11.lr w.aras Ka
tram.Itraie.l.Cry.-
tsl •an..w •rtio••., Ilair
lir4l ‘1.1.. a... ar . 11...11a.-,urra nut f.

Lt JoilS
lertum. r anal I t....41.4.„ . .

Si Ihrlte.l t. .

liorllrrrLanti.l.l,..? ,hy..1..n..,.!...5tmi5e1 ,rt to Ow Tilt. iFirr t low •

Shriver Q McLean,
C15.401 ni.l

•11111 021,.11.1,

d lON.SIO,OIENTS t LOC7 and Pro-
ta.. ••• pr•J•upt utl•mt,EL, s•th

1...1.-11.1•••••••••t.,-.•,aa•If•rt••••• A,ly•trn • ins-leur.

•••MT. ...a. 1....1r10.E.,

'p'lluM) tt iiar., Itt)NNET MANU-
it 4i7Tu1t1.11.. N,,. 41 t.....ktit F..-csnJ (ttot•

lottlLly

NEV YORK
oiiclothe.-

LEIIIO A. 1101 'l', N", und74 John
s Yo,, snanntwirtrere and arealern In 4111.

ear Innrel rie..r Veneer,. nre In/nett antrad., a Wein ponre.., 17."01 rpm 1. 1.11711 t nbrrha
r•I nure ea •rJel e'rrgaree ttrh, eurararrr eath:. in rhe artra totherta rm....a. in Ihre.r.erstr tar
Fro. lisef the Vllte tar Jai St
the 14 er Lee 1.,.

AlMaar natranonno In NAn nark ran , [faunal ALIAOau I ma...plata aannlanan[laza, Madman. anal Than
Lail 111.f ~,t~, a nn. fa, .41 na.aa,Alaa Tralr arti Corn..? fa//. '1.0111.,

thaltalh.,

& Co.,
Flour and General Produce

(`01:t11SSION HOUSE,
No. 21.11.1T11 ILALTIAltl/IKI4TRIXT,

BALTIMORE.
RAILROAD 11.,41•0 10 THE 11 2 15112.

7..11111AL ADV/11,(7.1.. 11121,11 0,1

1101n. al 60,1 aatastlart• In Trlntsporletion
• al. any c.ther roarl...e. 1,4 lite Pre
ol
tuarkvah.,5,146• aml 1,iand 6..1ai"palromeg,

. hoer
I,.l.ll.talani Ova:, of NI,-LIM.' rank;

141.1 a liallanor,
tk ,:awma/..t. Cant.0,11..10,15ta

S'l'. LOUIS & SI'...JOSPPH .

LLLLL ~.. L ........ ,
.... .T.

rt-:11 UEL J. WETUEIIILL & CO. Corn
1111.110011 loud kt-rsrarsliue. ?lerrhant, Nat. LS In•Tve

Stu Osoltsrroml Arr., 11,1,
141 tit bPP" P.shl.0..t0John 1tnnut,on; 1:11.o011 /I li.not•tt;

it.olct a I.lo...ltantrrs. • dear
13T: JOSEPH, MISSOURI. .‘

.11DDLETON, RILEY do IWO:in,
Prodnev. Connont ,:on.on 4romatslitadr Moretkonts,on lb.

brow, t,t Joaepti. /IP '
Rotor to itlexonti, flonht, awl Lorenz litdclate ax.

httohnrgh. .2.21lk

p' AVIDVID C. TUTTLE, Attorney at Law,
and CtAnraitoioner for I,nurrlvonto. Bt.tank..3lltmtounleatinoo promptly samenrt. neatly

TRANSPORTATION, ace,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.,
FROM 1.1-TTSOURGLITO PHILADELPHIA AHD BALTIMORE.

ONLY 20 HOURS THROUGH.
FARE, ,

THE Extiress Mail Train leavetheITGV:=.`"4' erery
•l'seepower• will on 1,7 Mgr Caro b.., Sarni, Cr.k. wherethey will find .the beet Cowebew eeillistrew toro yatom," mike. over • tot Otte turnpike mad. torat.ty'e twatiort,(condoctorestectopany each trainedcoweheednod thew tote theewes to ITlldayaborw, and there takethe oplendldnew Meowing C re of the l'entortrenhtll.ll.Mmcottpeny direct to 1•1 1 LADIMPIIIA mod DALT!..

Passengers for Baltimoreham Rip Cara of the York andCumberland Railroad as Thumb. artlrion Bahl.more to breakfast. and to IV ehingtonCity thenote morn.
liaaaantrers.who will] to void night travel, can todnoover moltat lintihlayaborz.and Mum. tto.lr wan neatmanikin in the 8 b'elork train.• • .

. ga. roItaggeeherhed Ihogh 't PhiladelphiaArrangemanta hare been mad. with the Pdantra..l4em.oathst to deliverpnaaroger•to and trout theRailroad De-pot to any aaesslble part or Pitubaror Allegheny
titles, at 10 eentefor each pawnger andto rA•nte for each
trunk.
_ Tis:Arrorassalatinn Trate will tears asst.,'Morn
t,4,....t!i.k• far East Liberty, Wtiltionburg,

.
Pereeneem will prom+their nettleet the Railroad Of-Roo in the Illomatmehele Until half an boor I..ofors

the desarturs tor melt Train. when the(Ram will lel °postLm the wale or tirkein nt the Itrpnt. tad Lawny +tn..-Plea. get your _Warts in theevening. as thereIs al-
ways • areas crowd fir tirkele in thomorning.J. AIRSKIIIIEN. Ticket /tern, •

eMtf Yenta RAlroed Co.

NEW RAILROAD ADVERTISEMENT.
WESTERN RAILROAD

FROM PITTSBURGH
TO CLEVELAND, COLUMBUS CINCINNATI,

affl%VF:gl2Z_. .
Inennnee44n with dr Penna. Central Ilailroad.

Tilitnuall FOAM PITTYDUCCiII TYI CLEVELAND,IN
LESS 'MAN TEN 110Ult,t,

DT A bONSIDUODS. RAILROAD LINE!
MITE Express Train on the Ohinand Penn-s_ iirhairlit Itallrreul. Pittabsirch et A. 11..
VaPP;,a, :fmat. tigittati"Dar d 1..1ng:h. 2 mi., Irate Pita:rule,It tPID.
g..r. leer.Clera.larvleth Alliaure at et.s sounnl~hilraurakat .5 I'. st.. .

br thinrollth tome from Clculnontlto MU.
bury L to two dalo. without night trarrl. nod NTO from
G.. I. two Jals in ruouretiog with tin, Yenta.C•ntralhotirond.

t.r, run .latit. from AlHamer to Canton, MunitionAna Maurarkt. end trom Kuno to New (hotly'
rolurl not Worn,.

OW,Thr New 11144111. n Amoincondnilon Train I .4.nveePltt.hurghat 14) A. 11.and 4 P. M.: and Nvii, Brighton30 A. M. .nJ 1-40 I'.M.. ',topplig at iutetmrJinw 414-tom..
him:anion Tirkitts, uhnilfor two tiara,arr rat betweenItn,lirohr Ant. Brighton.
Tint TrainP tinnot ruu Standar.Inunibutani run in.rtinonchnn with the MAIM ID gridfrom thttelation ink ntr•el.

e.r liekete top:4 at the Y.-areal tttreet tilltion of the
lthie land l'a. hullo:Ad. to ItAttlat

Ticket Agent.C4-Through tickets fititit Pith:Our:ht./Cleveland.price$4.0.--anal from Illtsbur-...n M tineinonti. print. SUM,—noM R.4'.4 '4.'""*"J.b3-Fataixtvm.
Monongahela Mom, 14thibitegh._

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Ir/NTER ARRANORMENP.
xubsoribPro, ageotg for the.Pennsyl-A-Zgiollialol;7lc;:gghtnraind,ht,'-xgvatr

tr.: 1.47: •,.
Poe ell !trotelateawls end Iter.l-..-..—..13.23- 10.330.
Poe Barra, Butt,. Lard, Tallow, and .11

heavy ezel:hte
TIMP.—Eli/ETA'S. 31.00

,COVODEa ilKeillAllAgent.%
Plteshurch,Jan. In, Hal.

comer Penn and Wayne literati

The Clevehad& Pittsburgh Railroad Co.,
•

1-VIM•ina. e nmingcmcntx with the
ncIry ott,poulkpotpf nottgllo, IA now proporod to oon:Ioonooro Clevelotn/ InIIhours, and to I.llpolunott In40

hur,
Yore InCJovelantl--.

31:0U.
aPP•........................., Mcm.nirs:hria Vittn.tazuh.• -• •

UNION LINE
Ard 185

CLEVELAND VIA WELLSVILLE
As,/ the l'ite-haryl, arid Cltr,laud Railroad.
'I"UIS wellknown and old ostahliphed Lino

bating formal.a 00..03. lb* "Pit4.l.orgth
ek,IN.I Clcaupau,,' aro two, carnlaufrafgb, daily Oupdays 5i0.14,41) Inapt 1.-an I•lttobargliand l'lm•laladsod all lot..rnintat,. Joint, at Um lowaq

Tbe NU:Lab:at 11CAVER rerelyne awl Eyrie/an...lab. foeEhe planar Una 4ally, len•ria.. cers
and IIolbarian at 3 0. ..h0rn, P. H.
nri...l throtna (.I,velatt.l.nal all namepant. on an roan, aranaoat firarer toL.. nla..limpany. to lianarre, nal Italia...l aca...alirsalanILU. I'AEKS Akron.:

.101IN A. t'ACG TINY, lxvut,
J, Nea1:14,1,1 Pt, retSwbunch.

—WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

UNION LINE,
VIA RAILROAD AND WAGONS.

Wear° now prepaid toCarry Freightbetween

AND PHILADELPHIA AND. BALTIMORE,
dunn, the winter. and.willrivothrou,b t.na'
arta. rat.. lIY.NItV 1/ItlFf, .111

Casual I,anin Pitt"bum!,
I,rMarlke ,trvt,tizi

CI. IAiIII.E.e IL 601.,)I, Arent.
71 NArtt. Irret.Eattimitra.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
FT!,-

VE [IA% E NOW COMPLETED AR-
T rang.a.nal. for thereat.,trutam:aNion of freight

rtlw arint.er, t.dverti Ott, and •

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.
CUla of h.huc will be given tat delivering throurb.at
Oder.!. ra... CLARK 1 SHAW. _

LlN•rly otrret. Pittnburgb.
LI:U 18 tBUTIMI.219Market ateret.l.l4l6aelpida.

001:1.0al,
TS NorthPdrvet. galtlasora.

Freights to and from the Eastern Cities
INTRIt A HR.4NGEMENT.

D. LEECH & LINTS.

RAIL ROAD AND WAGON.
IAURINGTHE SUSPENSION of Canal

„,

aloes plr»,
and rate. AMTto,or,midniari4 Ilaltd A BLACK.

(hhhl "1. 11''.:1?lti'dith&T.V.r0h.Nor. 13and 15 Booth Thirdelset, ,Philadelphia.
SMITH A FILANCISCUS.

del No. TS North 'Meet, Baltimore.

Pennsylvania Railroad.

WINTER. ARRANGEMENT BETWEEN
PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURGH.

Time Educed fo 24 Rica!
(IN and after the let of IDecember next,
Ity bn married bp th. Penuarlaania
ntni Gainsay. betwoon Philadelphiaand Putaburala.houre; rillonly villa.ofStagingOre. - aa "Mk,.
Turnpike.

Th 4 R. lb..l,wLat and in;rl;7..7ll:6%rent
Won and the Atlantic 1.151, and the aeco.l.lntiaaro
Inall Topeata of thehighest diameter.

rnottAtt 31001114
Acentrottn's Railroad COMP.] ,

NEW YORK ADD ERIE RAILROAD.
ISSI. :1851.

EW ROUTE TO NEW YORK CITY cia
al:gturoVonbajrrir"inil.
lOntoIMI 331111.1Pirri an,l lb. ytao, Indlara .304
l•e"'"'TIMV.17.4xauseum AS FOLLOWS:•

(Sundays carerd.•
lst tlmnora Trainat 6 o'clo

•

ck.
MAU - 10 ••

F•rnlng Ilnproa •The Mall Train Mops et Rthalra, where passetwera canflrm 7 bour..a take theExpreasTralosarritiocln N.,
ork nekt morningat IseolockoMakbast thewhole dlstanc•orTheTheEt Wpress Freida and eattla Train leaves Dunkirkat

4 A.11.Jail r: a l'assenzar Car le a1t.71.1t0 thlaTraintoAccommodate W. 1'a68'0. 7.706 andDrol7r.
/11 -FateMau bonklrk to New York, 1.6. &mond Clam

Pena *olla air., In • Wm ear.
This taunacuoy are prefaced to trasaport ilea stock oat

Iteighte of all kinds to soul In=New Tort-
Varticularattentionwill be hatkl to Stook, The Nance

being 6 test •kle, sires this route srearculeantaca over
narrow gaup. Railroad" Inthe...pollution of Stock.

.Cre)-Additicnal Trains will hr Dot 1.12103.1i00 111
very short

Yrcight Tariffs will ha clislcibutai airingfull portico.
lace in regard to thepekes of ffrit* es soon as Utry eon
IsILLNJT. Ito t.Zr Nt7lTliitiIIAM. kora. DuVairk...

185.2
Merchants' Transportation Line,

VIA DLNN3TLYANIA CANALS AND RAILROADS,)
.10IL PHILADELPHIA DIRECT—WITH-

OUT DreSIIIPPINII.
Fine •. A. Mr&NULTY A Co.. Canal Darla. UN Penn' street.

burgh.
ell A ILLK.iRAYNOR, CentralM.N. DDNNI ItNN'te PhD.

&Irbil.
We are Dteranxl to terilve a lameumlautraorehandDe

aN by duce to ahlpon theotenuttaof IDe ranala to Mils.

elPaituneathan alinw}arerione.eelintertnedialopleas. at lover .. and la
D•

mt.

411j.N. It. The inorreaed oumber'ofStorks provided by
Wu, Penal Mannteaeuera for ram!nx oar bats on Lb.
slate Nallronts, 11M preveot anyaroctlbnityofdaisy at
JobtoLmu, llolala,aburg oratrai.,,,t,k,—,.

feblD
ANira=t=

•West Newton Plank RoadRouts •
FOR BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA!ITEAMERS Inane twice a day, morningk !,:o;il7lt,',ll :iilitT-I. t̀h'..ni'Nte,r toe. ahoy th,Mo-w/n.00.14 1,1J,„

....n labo'clock.Fare tr. 11..Ils.lrlphlafll. To Baltimore, SM.Fur lirkaln call at thekleuth Cl ad Ms., Msmongabelanue, 15, at•r ntrvet.
der J. J. F.V.L.N.5,

MEDICAL.
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL

roll TIM CURL Or
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, BRONCHI

TIS, WHOOPINO-COUGH,-CROUP,
ASTRM/t, CONSUMPTION."

Tills ItEMEDY is offerd to the commu-
nity withLie tn.nederseewe 1,..4 In an article 'shirt%

"Id°. fo'ln °. Tn.,,m the hurniest tifeets thatran bea.-
mirwl. No wide I.the tetd .f its usefulness, and mnume-roux tne mat qItsruns, lbw: altah.,4 eterr 1.0.M.r 4tine rout ahrnin.fs In ren.,nN publlelr known. wh
have been ntorol 11,113 alarmlur ant orentleePernte d
es.a. of the uln..-A, hf its th.e.. When our. tried. Its nPerienty over ..sery-4.th, ninth-innpl.. klnd„ la vs... aParent tot...rape...henna:ion: and chern-ill trilling a rknown, th. put.lie no Ion:, heritate<halaotelote them
Ploy for the distre ,ring and .Innzereus alle Ilona of the
Pnlmonary nr.,.kno, a hlrh an. Inepient to oh. climateAnd totMIT in the forutllable nltArkn upon the lunarbat or lbw mild..r.rar:l4l, it Col.l.4lnnxh, lloarannee.Ae., arta for Children it is the ph.ananteAtant antenrmed.rine 111Lt eau he rd.intanl. No f•tielli .licit he Withoutit, and thanwho has...i.e.! it never *ill.Head tho hpinlon of tha followtn.: aoralemen. who willbe tern:Mani In I.h. TA el. co A ollon. or rtaaArl..llll,,they Are loteted—nil andall an iverelrantn of the thanclam and of the highestchar...sr—an thenldetttuw2moat•Iterniee whnle,nle dealer. Inmedicine. with an experi.pan' nnlimihdo. the anhleet of Whirl. they speak. Ifit., la any cal ....Irl th......1=nr0t of experierleaNsee

TUN I.:KiITIVICATE.
We thy unlern .1•41, a h0,...1... drmrcistibalingbeentong aenuaintnlmitt. Ayer, l'h,r, I ..et..r:I. hen+) es.,tiny n.t. ten., Ora it la 11.. he.t end mm t Inetnalnen,wit' lor trultnonar, CAunernhtlot. rt., "ten 1 to the Antenema l'eeph.. Antwo .6. ,AAL, hhin ccr 1. tiowle.h.n.of eamalts...am. wn.l es 1en5y5t...1.....,..n11:11, ermine.,Itto 11. e aflll. fel ....wer .....On, - •t n0..1 1,.........aral withthe firm noutietkn Ihn ~.iat. ill d l'A their no, all that112,11., rats do. `.„.•

I lennbax. iLltnalnh. 2 I-0rr...1.u. 51.....lien, 0epithet, Italtitmme.Mere lent.
lAnhlA Intrrnhatn. 11.....,r,Mane.
IlawilaiaL Marcell .1:Co.. Charle.ton, ~.,t:.Jamb Si darned, Detrott.. Iliellin,... ,T. ILNO, Mater. Idml.rille. gr.Vratieln a AValton.It. Lout.. 5., 1....ecti:t.l,MltnTClr,r;,%":';',!,".: tftl„.l: •
HartlandIttntey•k Co.. Atigu•la, On.exisw1.11. name., Trenton. New Jerger..1 01. T.intleent. P.O.l.nruh.1.a...Clark A. Co.Chi...till . •

-F. H. nay, 0ur1in.,....1•.AA.:11. A I,,ALLA ,A, Nonni... 1-nA/114,r-1 IlrinNIAA,. Wilmin.t.,n. 1g..1.
.1..1.0 tlillert. A Co.. PhiledelPhio. Pa.
J. It, 11. IL Oilman. Wealotolon, O.
J.llrt.ht 11 th... N.w Orl.nn, .N.1V.t....A, Wall A 1,., lon IIn0t..., Ind/C.C. Itiel.ntend A 10,... SA.. .'...het....e. tLent* A Am., TAllahan-...1....rida.
It. It. SI rolt. C 130,1ill, Tetine,.....
Chilton A Pit,. Little Ihel.. Ark.Stiller. Slatek t...... hea:no. !

~,
SO,

N. It Lnbadie.444v...t0n,To ,-.Merle, 1.y..r,Jr.. Crell.lert-e, It I.1. SI.Turner. ',soon:di, ..i.
IItole, Erk.tein At.....l'tn.ltinkli.ll.

In FOItERIN COVIVITI fed:
.1.11. Oran A (I..Veloornis,(ll,lll.P. It. Dimond A C... lit..Cr,, 'leak
Fred. tin. as ACo_ 1,,. Arn(Iprne•S. Prorret. Um,Inn "olio.llor,wna 1N... Italitax. Nora SnAia. '
I'.ll'..lker Ahon.l.t. John., N......hr0ns
1111. L inPatae plc.., hi,. Jerntro.flrartl.With urre,and Tr..u...m.1.men

proofeat. Le 01dur....1 exeent thAt h.un, In.,tri
n otr4lig r
.f•ctiupon

=MEEPr. -par-a sad •dd by J A 1fCI, C. n SKit,

" lA"'
A3orbrr,Cbr• by

b.
U. C. rCiltrt.b. TZ. an.l J. rOb

04.18:bad br troodx,

[.
-:-:- if- --7t4:if,. ---.::,,,-.,-,

, ._, ...ti , ii....,...., .._..p.,v1.-p_l-

-
_-,-..ix.2__o.tf„, ~,f t,,A----,14,. ;,'-:,

IV. VO!'",'; '-.. <

7-----, __ >, _;„,-, -...a. .....- . 1. .

t. :41-; i , 1/4u..ift ~ ,,,-1r f r. v1.2,-', , -.-,*,:c...i,t::‘ -A,k?..-,,,'' ‘,.. s':•'- •:'.5,-, • - 1.-...-. s.;--• 41,z,:•R.:i• -, .J. \.•-.4.:~. z..-Is .c!,'i,m4..(.43-,,4..;,. ~,':,...i.,:,..,..,
... - ,

-

~
- 7:7,4 s -....:!-•• ~..-,.,..,-4.1..iir.; 7:)."-:it:-,,--71•_-f..4r.:47-','. zs • L ...,lffr";-1-',...;!-",;.:1- ''.--,';

-.±.--;.` • -. .„&:.•;:.,-,&,',..-zz"..r.;;;-,- +4',A
....v_z1

.I)"'vGEFTIv°I7KSANT,TErae.ii.,:;;;I7 "`
The (qii proriration fo'r Lnener

marient con, of ron.o.ntion otst 11,
Longs hen 11,1- Are. 44tiptiini to he sufArnid ho

tb• ..t •I.rem,. I ron.iliiinlor.
IT NW ILL. Cl' tit 1T 111101.4 P.1.11„.

or litottir nrll,
(tilorrr, Tumor,. -

Firtion,. Fkin.•
ben.Eye%

Mita-worm orTrltcro,Sesl.llleikd. '

in the Ile.unior
Joint,. OH'horn , and 111Syni Swvlling of

thirrinitids. f Itr.P..rifo,Noll
Mr...limo/ 11.. 10w.r 1 .tippotlle.

Irian tLesnie of 11,-
vry, Poin In the Fide.. mid •
Minoldrnt,

hotilwri I.ninbaco.latin.
din* and licitly.-

She bhok, prepared "rends. arid the "tie
[!endow .. ,,arsaparilLa,...., are tha inveluadde remedist
astents trout arldrh Pr. tloyentt, Improred—Fatrert of
ream, tlo,sk and earaspadll:, fonorvt sal tbs. Isbors.
tory of lit.nnyrott bsa.clren rdtuP ,of these mrds
to their trrfectlnn. Ills preparation e.otalns a 0 the ro-
storatlys prottertie. of there.ds. eoml•lordand eortomtra-
led In their utmost streudtb 4nd etri,,.

Extr,lineota arn, mod." lu tn.ma.uufacture Lltta
manta WWI COMM thatIt ...,otatul thrtlarr

Ptutv.l. AreontiozlT. Ito.l It to. Simon ursi.
'yr:ally. in ea. ..ea of Ilaroattr. Feort.otle, and eutallavoi
oomplaluto—lnt general pitßindum of all. Uu. lital tam-
pm and allMon, tortneolloc tt” S.

to 10111ftlee 1.1111 w Istiotiotto to boolth. •

~4 ; 40. ; ;
Semfaht. c yeilG. St.rrurial fj

gmaa Rh.r.tims. ant `rzt.t. varl4•4. ottnr
.C*.nble atul or—, ivran.e'
umnsatlimr., l 00 tuer.r tI,IA
Mr. dolor, D. Perk—Dear him it In with unutterable

(eolith, of gratitudethat 1 PM able. through,the tolstne
Peoria/I.e of llod. end by 11,0wonder-working tower el
that exonlient medielue, 11,..mtee Yellow rhea and eam
aaparllta,to aro snu a few$OOlOlOO,. 01 MY lIIMMt bor.
le. re.. Inthe winterf 1 ISldi I we, Ma ached with 1.1,,
rem pain, 4rhich we. gredunlty esien.lirtn through the
wholeright aiderind log; at the ran. time. therewait& to-
tal proetratlon of In, rhf.l,./ roc WC. had
shrunk toabout two thinbrofits emontou / mane-
.lthe attend...of a ekilful pmelitioner.Who hrorouri-,
red my dleerme one of the worm 0413r14 of hear compLllut.
Me raid my ...lean mu: tier Olt ally bur:MIN. but pre.rll..
.1for me. I monk.' uuder his treetza.nt untilwas
Itatlathal beroad nothelpwe. I than prneutnt of your
agent at Deere, tm+bnUM, of Guyeatt's
bellow Duet atal illareaparille, from whirl. I re mina)
.eastamount bf lament- Attar baring taken four lad
Moro Iamiableto our.. I.u.lneaewltloint an7lneen-
ventenee, and have been since that throe • rrelltrain.•lllle
bat a ohm! period before I had trun °outlined to Mr 1.1
thrtaefourtha of the tire,and I, rennet turd!e there-
turn of My health to any othermime than 14-tha agency
of that truly 'elvish'', modiclue..(ittr.dea YellowPork
and Summar:lla. . ' 11AFF6D.•

31 •o. J. 1).Park—Dur Sir 1 arnd. you the kmooringool-
kitiesto,•and as for tia Iam arquaint.J arth thorax, tt .
aG haw. I taneurtal It. think'. itmight b. lat4.ont to
yori Ind to theanti... Volthave MO peivtleno or imio;.
It al you think beat. Yount,

Theitolicorltut letter lairson nroprrinbleph.triria
who eiajoro utertor.oitk.prortioon

NLV.I.4Stark rount,ll., Nor. lO UM-
Dr. John D. Park—Doer Fir: Dr. tiur:eto'nExtract ot

Porraporill"has twin pm.aih..l-0r nwfor the Mt three
year% wilt grad react, la Oruorarla.biiity. Lire, C.-
plaint. Jankolim DY.PrINAU amt Chtrooly and Noma..
Dims." In ail •Pmalo CuriplaintaIt cart:duly is urea
qualhaL 3n thartiv of Dilimidieinetheraltentronatant
ly gains !dirndlh awl slim, tint worthy of peat atn-
alteration. ItDrieuantt. tho tame and wadi. uit CAM

be ward by tenants villa the moat dedicate Wawa-1mwith
gaiety. under any eliminating...a. Ieia itriatiingfrom et.
patience. and to the altitriedI rataL, f 4 .e. •

Dit.J.R WIPER.
eU by J. D.PARE, Madanall, Ohio,northeastminer

towboat all nrdere murt be Ibblrer...l.
J. KIM A Co.. 11. A. rabnopel; a Uo.. J. A Joorrt, y.

l'lbtrborrh; bee A. I:erAbac, Al7,ber.i City:
L. T. ituraeLl. IVerhlrt,:to. L. U. IVA., J;;;;.mt,,,,r ., 11
Welty,Urerorbunr:E. Knunts.bob,,,kb: ricolta &hoe e.
12dfm1;11.4.1 liontinrolon;UrsUrr./lollklarrt;;r2
ifilJebrur..l. A Co.. In.lll.en; J. K. Wright. Kittanning;
Kra= a Co. Rrookrill, A.. Witre.n A fem. IVerrb.bore;
31eVAnklo4 a Co. N. Ciliereer, Uartand Co
NA, ambam A Yorker. llvreer,„ Hear k Dot.
ler;B.l;cultb. tb,strer: J.o.4nimertrl. Warrer4 Y.L A

J.A..Cood..ricparV. r.Croact.Jr..Prowcutilln:
sarrrice—,4l per Bottle SizDoran, for $5

401:d•• I•Yr


